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UV AND IR LASER ABLATION FOR INDUCTIVELYCOUPLEDPLASMAMASS SPECTROMETRY

Monty R. Smith, David W. Kgppenaal,and O.T. Farmer (III)
PacificNorthwest Laboratory, PO Box ggg, Richland,WA 99352

ABSTRACT

Laser ablationparticle plume compositionsare characterizedusing
inductivelycoupled plasma mass spectrometry(ICP/MS). This study evaluates
the mass response characteristicspeculiarto ICP/MSdetectionas a function
of laser fluence and frequency. Evaluationof the ICP/MSmass responseallows
deductions to be made concerninghow representativethe laser ablation
produced particle plume compositionis relativeto the targeted sample. Using
a black glass standard,elementalfractionationwas observed,primarilyfor
alkalis and other volatileelements. The extentof elementalfractionation
between the target sample and the sampledplume variedsignificantlyas a
function of laser fluences and IR and UV laser frequency.

INTRODUCTION

Generating particle plumes foI"introductioninto inductivelycoupled
argon plasma (ICP) sources for mass"_ or atomicemission3"4spectrometric
analysis is one of the importantanalyticalapplicationsfor laser ablation
techniques. For practicalreasons,the physicalcharacteristicsof the
particle plume are importantfrom an analyticalperspective. Particulate
transport, sample representation,and morphologicalattributesthat affect the
efficiencyof the ICP to sequentiallyvaporize,atomizeand ionizesampled
material to be considered.

Early studiesusing 0.5 to 1.0 J Nd:YAG lasers operatedat their 1064 nm
fundamentalfrequencyoften producedablationproductswith less than ideal
characteristics. Ablation of geologicmaterialsproduced particleswhich
ranged from sub-micronup to many microns in diameter. Falloutduring
transport and incomplete ICP vaporizationposed seriousproblems.
Gravitationaland/or electrostaticlosses in the transporttubing invited
cross contaminationand incompletevaporizationof the ablationparticlesand
caused semiconductivecoatings (glass)to form within the mass spectrometer
interfaceand ion optics (i.e. sample/skimmercones and lenses). Larger
particleswere surmised to have been producedby excessiveIR light
penetrationwith consequentialsurfacecrackingand subsurfaceexpansion. In
addition to the generation of large and widely varyingparticulatesize
ranges, we have also observed significantelementalfractionation,indicating
preferentialablationor vaporizationof volatilespecies. Increased
sensitivitiesof these volatileelementssuggestthat these elementsevolved
by thermal evaporationprocessesor simplythat these elements,once ablated,
exist as or condense on smallerparticulatesthat are more efficiently
transportedto the ICP and are subsequentlyvaporizedwith higher efficiency
by virtue of their relativelyhigher surfaceconcentrations.

Due to these deleteriousIR laser plume characteristics,higher
frequencylasers hav'ebeen investigatedin our laboratoryfor ICP/MSanalysis
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of silicatematerials. Favor_'leresultswith regardto producingfiner, more
ICP-vaporizableparticulateswith negligiblevolatilespeciesfractionation
have been obtained. Althoughthe UV ]aser has providedbetter solid sampling
attributesfor ICP/MS analyses,experimentswhich evaluateboth IR and UV
laser inducedplumes as a functionof fluencewere requiredto better evaluate
ablationprocesses. This paper describesour initialattemptto compare
ablation plume compositionsproducedby varyinglaser fluences and
frequencies.

EXPERIMENTAL

A schematicdiagram illustratingthe genericlaser ablation ICP/MS
configurationis shown in Figure I. The laser is focusedon the surfaceof a
sample locatedwithin the samplecell. The cell, constructedwith an optic
grade quartz window, providesa gas seal to be formedto assure argon carrier
gas flow through the cell such that the ablatedsamplematerial can be
transportedto the ICP/MS. The x-y-z translationalstage can be operated
manually or computer controlledto allow sample focusing (z stage), rastering
(bulk area), and selected spacialanalysiscapabilities.

The instrumentationused for these evaluationsincludea Fisons
InductivelyCoupled PlasmaMass Spectrometer(ICP/MS,VG PlamaQuadPQ2+), a
Spectron Laser Systems SL400 500 mJ Nd:YAG laser and a Potomac Photonicsmodel
UV-lO00 60 _J KrF excimer laser. The Nd:YAG laser characteristicsinclude
fundamentalfrequency (1064 nra)operationwith a multimodebeam and fixed Q
pulses (150 _s). The KrF excimerlaser systemprovideda fundamental
frequencyof 248 nm with characteristicpulse lengthsof about 50 ns.
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Fig,I Laserablal]onICPsystem_nliguration.OpticalemissionorIon

samplingofICPcanbeperformedforanalysispurposes.



ConventionalICP/MS operatingconditions(e.g.,RF power,gas flows, scanning
parameters,etc.) were utilizedwith the exceptionthat carriergas flow
(i.e., nebulizergas) of 1.2 L/min.wasused rather than the more conventional
0.7 to o,g L/min. flow rates. Laser fluenceswere determineddirectly via a
Scientechpower meter employingUV and IR calorimeters. Incidentbeam
diameterswere estimatedby measuringrespectiveablationpit diameters. The
material used for this investigationwas a Hanfordsimulate_waste glass,
synthesizedto representexpectednominalwaste glass compositionswithout
actual radioactiveconstituents. The expected (targetvalues)concentrations
and UV laser ablation ICP/MSdeterminationsfor this glass are shown in Table
I. Optical absorption studiesindicatethat this glass is significantlymore
opaque to UV relative to IR light.

RESULTS

To evaluate laser ablationplume compositionsas a functionof laser
frequencyand/or fluence,the ICP/MSdetectioncharacteristicsmust be
determined in order to allow distinctionbetween instrumentaldetection
sensitivityand laser ablationsamplingeffects. The instrumentalmass
response patterns shown in Figure2 illustratedetectionsensitivitiesas a
function of mass and laser parameters. Each of these curves were determined
by fitting quadraticequationsto x-y plots of isotopicallynormalizedcount
rates of refractoryglass components(e.g.,Si, Mg, Fe, Zr, Al, Sr, Y, Ba, and
rare earth elements)and their respectivemasses. Only elements that were
presumed to exist as refractoryoxideswere used to constructthe,mass
response curves such that these curves portrayedinstrumentresponse
characteristicsrather than potentiallaser ablationsamplingeffects. As
seen from Figure 2, the IR and UV laser ablationresponsesare similar,but
not identical,and approximately3 to 10 times more IR fluencew_s requiredto
yield similar UV ablation sensitivities.
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Similarly, the UV ablation resultssuggestother elementalfractionationsare
more pronouncedwhen low-laserfluencesare used. Contrary to UV element
trends and the Ru-IR trend that suggestless sample fractionationoccurs as
laser fluencesare increased,other IR elementtrends indicateless
representativesamplingwith increasingIR laser fluence. The results
repo)cted"in Table 1 were performedat the maximumUV laser fluence (i.e., 5
J/cmL). Good agreementbetweenthe measuredconcentrations,'in particularRu,
Cs, Rb, Rh, and Cd, and targetedconcentrationsvalidatesthe case for using
higher UV laser fluencesfor accuratelaser ablationsamplingof this
material.

Table I Analysis of SimulatedWaste Glass (CVS 1-19) using UV Laser
Ablation ICP/MS and Energy Dispersive X-ray Fluorescence (EDXRF)

" _ ,'_" ,

Element Target Measured LA- Error RSD (%) Measured
(Wt %) ICP/MS (N-3) EDXRF

(Wt %) (Wt %)
ii,',',i i ' Ji

Si 22.44 21.8 3.7 17 25.B

B 3.55 3.6 0.1 3

Li 1.75 1.93 0.04 2

Ca 1.97 1.95 0.05 3 2.2

Mg 2.19 2.3 0.01 " 4
Fe 3.97 4.01 0.09 2 4

Zr 3.18 3.16 O. 11 3 3.39
A1 3.37 4.05 O.O1 2 <4.5

Cr O,062 O.063 O.001 2

Mn O.069 O.069 O.003 4

Ni 0.33 0.42 0.05 12 0.32

Cu O.I0 0.20 0.02 I0 0.08

Rb O.034 O.034 O.002 6 O.028

Sr O.062 O.062 O.01 16 O.052

Y O.029 O.029 O.001 3 O.029

Mo O. 146 O.15 O.007 5 O.85

Ru O.083 O.083 O.006 7 O.078

Rh O.028 O.027 O.002 7 O.019

Pd O.032 O.31 O.003 10 O.054

Cd O.479 O.48 O.02 4 O.613

Cs O. 103 O.12 O.004 3 O.105

Ba O.065 O.068 O.003 4 O.059

La O.388 O.39 O.02 5 0.352

Ce O.089 O.083 O.011 13 O.079

Pr O.060 O.063 O.004 6

Nd 0.771 0.79 0.02 3

Sm O.032 O.032 O.002 6
, .... ,,
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Another
observation provided by
these preliminary
investigationsis the
lack of Li fractionfor
both IR and UV

experiments.
Although the Li results obtainedfor the IR experimentsare difficultto
evaluate due to their sporadictrend (Figure4), the UV results argue that
preferentialablationof this elementdoes not occur. A probableexplanation
for this element'sbehavior is that Li glass componentsare less volatile than
the associatedRb a_d Cs components.

The laser-sampleinteractionsportrayedthroughthe observedtrends are
indicativeof thermaleffects. From this study,laser light which is highly
absorbedby the sample is less prone to selectivelyablate volatile
constituents,provided that fluencessignificantlyexceed the ablation
thresholdvalues are used.



CONCLUSIONS

Laser inducedelement fractionations,as determinedby ICP/MS,were most
noticeableat low fluences. By investigatingablationplume compositions
producedby substantiallydifferentlaser frequencies(i.e.,IR and UV) we
observed that the degree of elementalfractionationis dependenton the target
sample'spotentialto absorbthe incidentlaser light. Consequently,for
analyticalapplications,lasersemployingfrequencieswhich are highly
absorbedby the target material are more likely to provideparticleplume
compositionswhich are more representativeof the target sample. Finally,our
results indicatethat good analyticalresultscan be obtainedusing UV laser
ablationto sample simulatedHanfordwaste glass.
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